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f [b-HIle]2-nodupetide: effect of
ester to amide substitution on its antimicrobial
activity†

Harra Ismi Farah,ac Unang Supratman, abc Ace Tatang Hidayatabc

and Rani Maharani *abc

The increasing prevalence of deaths due to multidrug-resistant bacteria (MDRB) in infectious disease

therapy has become a global health concern. This led to the development of new antimicrobial

therapeutic agents that can combat resistance to pathogenic bacteria. The utilization of natural peptide

compounds as potential antimicrobial agents is very promising. Nodupetide, a cyclodepsipeptide with

very strong antimicrobial activity against Pseudomonas aeruginosa was isolated from the fermentation of

Nodulisporium sp. Unfortunately, one of its residues (3S,4S)-3-hydroxy-4-methylhexanoic acid (HMHA)

is not commercially available and the synthesis strategies applied have not been successful. Hence, we

synthesized its cyclopeptide analogue [b-HIle]2-nodupetide by replacing HMHA with isoleucine

homologue. A combination of solid- and solution-phase peptide synthesis was successfully carried out

to synthesize [b-HIle]2-nodupetide with an overall yield of 10.4%. The substitution of HMHA with b-

homoisoleucine (b-HIle) changed the ester bond into an amide bond in nodupetide's backbone. The

analogue was considerably inactive against Pseudomonas aeruginosa. It can be concluded that the ester

bond is crucial for the antimicrobial activity of nodupetide.
Introduction

Multidrug-resistant bacteria (MDRB), triggered by inappro-
priate and prolonged use of antibiotics, is currently a global
health concern. In recent years, there has been an increasing
number of annual mortality cases caused by multidrug-
resistant Pseudomonas aeruginosa (MDRP) and methicillin-
and vancomycin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA and
VRSA), which are major antibiotics used for the treatment of
infectious diseases.1 Thus, to reduce the prevalence of MDRB
cases, it is important to develop new antimicrobial agents with
a broad mechanism of action.

Nodupetide 1 (Fig. 1), which is one of the natural cyclo-
depsipeptides, was isolated from the fermentation of the fungi
Nodulisporium sp. and exhibited strong antimicrobial activity
against Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Nodupetide has two non-
proteogenic amino acid (NPAA) residues, namely (3S,4S)-3-
hydroxy-4-methylhexanoic acid (HMHA) and D-Leu residues.2
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The presence of these NPPA residues can increase the stability
and permeability of peptides.3 Bioactive natural peptides can
be intrinsically used as drug candidates; however, their low
bioavailability and short plasma time oen hinder their ther-
apeutic use and require structural optimization.4 A strategy to
address this challenge is by approaching the chemical
synthesis of peptides. However, the peptide synthesis
approach is also immensely challenging. It begins with the
synthesis of precursors followed by the purication of the
target molecule, which oen present many challenges and
require stupendous efforts.5

The challenges in the preparation of NPAA precursors are
associated with stereoselectivity and low yield.4 In our study to
synthesize nodupetide, we faced difficulties in synthesizing
Fig. 1 Structure of nodupetida 1 and its analogue [b-HIle]2-nodupetide
2.
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HMHA precursor. The synthesis procedure we followed involved
low reproducibility, instability, and high cost, which were
obstacles in the synthesis of HMHA. In addition, HMHA is not
commercially available. Therefore, nodupetide has not been
synthesized since HMHA is not successfully synthesized.

These obstacles lead us to replace HMHA with b-homo-
isoleucine (b-HIle), which is a readily available residue. b-HIle is
an isoleucine homologue and also classied as NPAA, which
provide the advantage of resistance to proteolysis enzymes.6 The
replacement with this residue converts the ester bond into an
amide bond in the nodupetide backbone.

Alteration of the peptide backbone would affect the stereo-
chemistry, conformation and physicochemical properties of the
analogue, which consequently affects its biological activity.7–9

Either it increases or decreases its antimicrobial activity. The
mechanism of antimicrobial action itself is a complex process
with multiple factors inuencing the growth inhibition or death
of microbes.10,11 As mentioned in the synthesis of daptomycin
analogues, the change of ester to amide decreased their anti-
bacterial activity.8 Chen and co-workers reported that
increasing the hydrophobicity of a-helical antimicrobial
peptides can increase its antimicrobial activity, but a further
increase in hydrophobicity can dramatically decrease its
activity.7

A combination of solid- and solution-phase peptide
synthesis is an effective strategy in the development of cyclo-
peptide compounds.12–14 The linear peptide is synthesized in the
solid phase and cyclized in the liquid phase with a very dilute
concentration to prevent side reactions during the cyclization
process. The synthesis of nodupetide and its analogues has not
been reported previously.

Hence, in this study, we designed and synthesized [b-
HIle]2-nodupetide 2, which is analogue of nodupetide 1
(Fig. 1) in which HMHA is replaced with b-HIle. In addition,
the purpose of this study is to evaluate the alteration of the
ester-to-amide bond in the nodupetide backbone on its anti-
microbial activity.

Result and discussion
Synthesis of [b-HIle]2-nodupetide (2)

[b-HIle]2-nodupetide 2 was synthesized using a combination of
solid- and solution-phase peptide synthesis (Fig. 2). Linear [b-
HIle]2-nodupetide was synthesized in the solid phase, and
cyclization was carried out in the solution phase. The cycliza-
tion sites chosen were glycine as C-terminus and valine as N-
terminus. Glycine as C-terminus can provide an advantage to
the cyclization process, as it can induce the desired conforma-
tion for cyclization. Therefore, the sequence of amino acid
residues of [b-HIle]2-nodupetide is [Gly]1, [b-HIle]2, [Val]3, [Ala]4,
[D-Leu]5, [Val]6.

Linear hexapeptide 9 was synthesized by SPPS, initiated by
attaching the rst amino acid residue Fmoc-Gly-OH onto 2-
chlorotrityl chloride (2-CTC) resin. The use of 2-CTC resin can
suppress racemization, and prevent DKP formation, and resin
release can be carried out under mild acidic conditions.15 The
loading resin value was obtained as 0.542 mmol g−1. In order to
© 2024 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
avoid loading resin value of over 1 mmol g−1, a reaction for
small residues such as glycine can be accomplished with
a shorter reaction time. The high-loading resin value might
induce the peptide chain to form aggregates through hydro-
phobic interactions, which can inhibit subsequent coupling
reactions.16 The resin was then capped to mask the remaining
chlorine group on the resin to prevent early rupture of the
peptide chain.

The coupling reaction for peptide chain elongation of [b-
HIle]2-nodupetide linear 9 was accomplished using a combina-
tion of DIC and an additive of OxymaPure with a rapid reaction
time, which only took 2 h for each coupling reaction. A
combination of DIC and OxymaPure has demonstrated superior
performance in amino acid activation for peptide synthesis.17,18

The use of OxymaPure as an additive is excellent, as it is known
to suppress racemization and can increase the efficiency of the
coupling reaction.18,19 The elongation of the linear peptide
chain began with the attachment of the second residue Fmoc-L-
b-HIle-OH on peptidyl-resin 3 and generated the dipeptidyl-
resin 4. The successful completion of the coupling reaction
was monitored using the chloranil test and showed a negative
result, in which the colour of the resin did not change. Before
further amino acid coupling, deprotection of the Fmoc group
was rstly carried out using 20% piperidine in DMF, a success-
ful deprotection was indicated by the positive result of the
chloranil test, which is the resin turning red. The coupling of
the third to sixth residues, Fmoc-L-Val-OH, Fmoc-L-Ala-OH,
Fmoc-D-Leu-OH, and Fmoc-L-Val-OH respectively followed by
the removal of the Fmoc group repetitively and generated the
intermediates 5, 6, 7 and hexapeptidyl-resin 8, respectively. All
coupling and deprotection reactions were monitored by the
chloranil test.

The hexapeptidyl-resin 8 was further detached from the resin
using 20% TFA in DCM, as the peptide chain has no side chain
protecting group. The crude linear precursor of [b-HIle]2-nod-
upetide 9 gave a yield of 80.8%, based on the loading resin
value. The linear hexapeptide crude was puried by ash
column chromatography using C-18 silica gel with methanol :
water (6 : 4) as the eluent. The desired linear hexapeptide 9
appeared as a major peak at a retention time of 4.43 min
(Fig. S1†) and was obtained as a white powder of 5.3 mg, yield of
14.3% with >97% purity. The HR-ToF-MS spectra showed [M +
H]+ with m/z 585.3973, which is consistent with the calculated
mass data showing a [M + H]+ withm/z 585.3976 for C28H53N6O7

(Fig. S2†). The 1H-NMR and 13C-NMR data showed the number
of protons and carbons that corresponded to the structure of
linear hexapeptide 9 (Fig. S3 and S4†).

Linear hexapeptide 9 cyclization is carried out under highly
dilute conditions, to avoid the formation of side reaction
products. Cyclization was carried out using HATU as a coupling
reagent in dichloromethane at a very dilute concentration (1
mM). The cyclization reaction took up to 7 days to afford the
desired cyclic crude product 2. In addition, we also tried the
cyclization using PyBOP coupling reagent in DMF (1.25 mM)
with the addition of NaCl salt. The addition of NaCl salt initi-
ated dipole interaction between sodium ions and oxygen atoms
on the carbonyl group of amino acid residue resulting in
RSC Adv., 2024, 14, 21778–21785 | 21779



Fig. 2 General procedure of Fmoc-strategy SPPS and solution-phase macrocyclization, ((a)–(g) in solid phase) (a) (1) Fmoc-Gly-OH, DIPEA,
DCM, 4 h, rt; (2) MeOH/DCM/DIPEA (15 : 80 : 5); (3) 20% piperidine in DMF, (b) (1) Fmoc-L-b-HIle-OH, DIC, OxymaPure, DMF, 2 h, rt; (2) 20%
piperidine in DMF, (c) (1) Fmoc-L-Val-OH, DIC, OxymaPure, DMF, 2 h, rt; (2) 20% piperidine in DMF, (d) (1) Fmoc-L-Ala-OH, DIC, OxymaPure, DMF,
2 h, rt; (2) 20% piperidine in DMF, (e) (1) Fmoc-D-Leu-OH, DIC, OxymaPure, DMF, 2 h, rt; (2) 20% piperidine in DMF, (f) (1) Fmoc-L-Val-OH, DIC,
OxymaPure, DMF, 2 h; (2) 20% piperidine in DMF, (g) 20% TFA in DCM, 2 × 10 min, rt, (h) (solution phase) HATU, DIPEA, DCM, 7 days, rt.
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a closer C-terminal with N-terminal, thereby the cyclization
process will be easier.14,20 The addition of NaCl salt is also an
attempt to increase the solubility of peptide 9.14,20 The cycliza-
tion reaction with PyBOP and NaCl salt also requires a reaction
time of 7 days. The reaction was monitored using TLC. The
cyclic crude obtained using the PyBOP/NaCl coupling reagent in
DMF produced a lesser crude product compared to the cyclic
crude using HATU. This was probably due to the workup
process aer the reaction, which needed to be extracted using
brine solution and organic solvent. Aer the cyclization reaction
was completed, the reaction mixture was then concentrated
with a rotary evaporator. The crude product was further puried
using semipreparative RP-HPLC with 50% acetonitrile in water
with 1% TFA, a ow rate of 2 mL min−1 and yielded 10.4% [b-
HIle]2-nodupetide with 93.5% of purity. Analytical RP-HPLC
results showed a major peak at the retention time of 9.17 min
(Fig. S5†).

[b-HIle]2-nodupetide 2 was characterized by HR-ToF-MS, 1H-
NMR, and 13C-NMR. The HR-ToF-MS spectrum of [b-HIle]2-
nodupetide showed amolecular ion peak [M + H]+m/z 567.3860,
which is consistent with the calculated mass [M + H]+ m/z
567.3870 for C28H51N6O6 (Fig. S6†). Furthermore, the charac-
terization results of [b-HIle]2-nodupetide 2 by 1H-NMR and 13C-
NMR (spectra in Fig. S7 and S8†) are presented in Table 1, and
compared with nodupetide isolate from the literature.2 The 1H-
NMR spectrum of [b-HIle]2-nodupetide 2 showed the presence
21780 | RSC Adv., 2024, 14, 21778–21785
of six alpha protons at the chemical shis of 4.41, 4.22, 4.02,
3.96, 3.91 and 2.44 ppm. 13C-NMR spectrum showed the pres-
ence of six carbonyl signals at chemical shis of 173.5, 173.2,
173.1, 172.7, 171.9 and 170.5 ppm. In addition, six alpha
carbons were conrmed at chemical shis of 60.7, 59.9, 51.8,
48.9, 42.0, and 36.9 ppm. There are chemical shi differences
both in 1H- and 13C-NMR data of [b-HIle]2-nodupetide 2,
compared to its parent compound 1. The differences might be
due to the change of the ester-to-amide bond in the peptide
backbone which transformed the environment around the
proton and carbon nuclei, subsequently leading to differences
in chemical shis.21 Furthermore, the use of different deuter-
ated solvents also causes the alterations in proton and carbon
chemical shis of the analogue.
Biological activity of [b-HIle]2-nodupetide

[b-HIle]2-nodupetide and its linear precursor were tested for
their antimicrobial activity against four pathogenic microbes
(Table 2). Based on the growth inhibition data, it was shown
that both peptides are inactive against the four pathogenic
microbes tested, where both showed MIC values >1000 mg mL−1

and are considered inactive.22 The result was in line with
a report from Moreira and co-workers also explaining, the
replacement of threonine residue to (2S,3S-DABA) and its amide
isomer, which caused a decrease in their antimicrobial activity.
© 2024 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry



Table 1 1H-NMR and 13C-NMR spectra data of [b-HIle]2-nodupetide 2 compared to isolated nodupetide by Wu and co-worker2

Assignment

[b-HIle]2-nodupetide
(CD3OD,

1H-NMR 500MHz, 13C-NMR 125MHz)
Nodupetide
(DMSO-d6,

1H-NMR 400 MHz, 13C-NMR 100 MHz)

1H, d in ppm (SH, m) 13C (ppm)

1H, d
in ppm (SH, m) 13C (ppm)

HMHA*
CO 169.8
a-CH2 2.25 (2H, dd, J = 14.4, 2.0) 37.7
b-CH 4.92 (1H, ddd, J = 8.8, 4.0, 2.0) 75.3
g-CH 1.58 (1H, m) 38.0
d-CH2 1.06 (2H, m) 24.4
s-CH3 0.83 (3H, t, J = 7.6) 14.3
s0-CH3 0.84 (3H, d, J = 6.8) 11.5

Gly4

CO 170.5 169.0
a-CH2 3.91 (2H, d, J = 6.0) 42.0 4.07 (2H, dd, J = 6.4, 16.8) 41.9

b-HIle2

CO 171.9
a-CH2 2.44 (2H, d, J = 4.5) 36.9
b-CH 3.78 (1H, d, J = 12.0) 52.6
g-CH 1.68–1.72 (1H, m) 39.1
d-CH2 1.15–1.21 (2H, m) 29.6
s-CH3 0.99 (3H, t, J = 7.8) 14.2
s0-CH3 1.00 (3H, d, J = 6.7) 11.8

Val3

CO 172.7 170.7
a-CH 3.96 (1H, d, J = 5.5) 59.9 4.08 (1H, m) 57.7
b-CH 2.26–2.33 (1H, m) 29.8 2.07 (1H, m) 29.5
g-CH3 0.95 (3H, d, J = 4.6) 18.2 0.85 (3H, d, J = 6.8) 18.7
g0-CH3 0.97 (3H, d, J = 4.6) 22.0 0.88 (3H, d, J = 6.8) 20.9

Ala4

CO 173.1 171.8
a-CH 4.22 (1H, q, J = 7.0) 48.9 4.19 (1H, q, J = 7.2) 47.9
b-CH3 1.40 (3H, d, J = 6.5) 17.7 1.22 (3H, d, J = 7.2) 17.4

D-Leu5

CO 173.2 171.2
a-CH 4.41 (1H, q, J = 5.5) 51.8 4.02 (1H, d, J = 6.4) 51.8
b-CH2 1.46–1.52 (2H, m) 37.2 1.48 (2H, ddd, J = 9.6, 6.4, 4.0) 38.6
g-CH 1.78–1.82 (1H, m) 25.5 1.63 (1H, m) 24.1
d-CH3 1.00 (3H, d, J = 6.0) 20.1 0.88 (3H, d, J = 6.8) 19.0
d0-CH3 0.92 (3H, d, J = 6.0) 24.5 0.80 (3H, d, J = 6.8) 23.0

Val6

CO 173.5 171.7
a-CH 4.02 (1H, d, J = 6.0) 60.7 4.03 (1H, m) 58.7
b-CH 2.00–2.05 (1H, m) 29.6 1.86 (1H, m) 29.5
g-CH3 0.96 (3H, d, J = 4.9) 18.5 0.86 (3H, d, J = 6.4) 18.9
g0-CH3 0.98 (3H, d, J = 4.9) 17.9 0.84 (3H, d, J = 6.4) 17.5
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They explained the possibility of specic chiral interaction with
the membrane.8

The conversion of ester to amide bond on the nodupetide
backbone might also lead to a conformational change and
result in a dramatic decrease in its antimicrobial activity. As
previously reported by Hosono and team, the change of amide
to ester bond in some cyclic hexapeptides affected the
membrane permeability which was related to conformational
© 2024 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
change. The conformational alteration is probably caused by
the rearrangement of the intramolecular hydrogen bonding
network or even the loss of the hydrogen bonding network.
These conditions probably caused the change in the confor-
mational preferences of the cyclic peptides in lipophilic
media.23 It seems likely that conformation is a critical factor in
differentiating target engagement and whole-cell activity.24
RSC Adv., 2024, 14, 21778–21785 | 21781



Table 2 MIC values of [b-HIle]2-nodupetide 2 and its linear peptide compared to nodupetide 1

Peptides

MIC (mg mL−1)

Candida albican
(fungi)

Pseudomonas
aeruginosa (Gram-negative)

Staphylococcus
aureus (Gram-positive)

Escherichia
coli (Gram-negative)

Nodupetide 12 — 2.83 — —
[b-HIle]2-nodupetide 2 >1000 >1000 >1000 >1000
Linear [b-HIle]2-nodupetide
9

>1000 >1000 >1000 >1000

Ciprooxacin 0.156 0.005 0.078 15.625
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Ester bond is regarded as susceptible to enzymatic degra-
dation. Thus, the presence of an ester bond is oen considered
to be a drawback because it reduces the stability of the peptide.
Nevertheless, a study also conducted by Hosono and team
showed that the cyclodepsipeptides had similar stability in
plasma as cyclopeptides. This might be due to the macro-
cyclization shielding the ester bond from the enzyme degrada-
tion and it is inuenced by the sequences and ring size of the
cyclic peptide.23

The substitution of HMHA with b-HIle, seemed to cause an
increase in the hydrophobicity of nodupetide analogue 2. The
mechanism of action of antimicrobial peptides is also affected
by the hydrophobicity of the peptides. Increasing the hydro-
phobicity results in an increase in the antibacterial activity.
However, increased hydrophobicity beyond the optimum led to
a decrease in antibacterial activity. This is probably due to
increased dimerization, which prevents access to the
membrane in prokaryotic cells.7 The mechanism of action of
antimicrobial peptides is a very complex process with multiple
factors, which need to be evaluated to enhance antimicrobial
activity.
Conclusions

The conversion of ester to amide bond in nodupetide backbone
resulted in a dramatic decrease in antimicrobial activity, in
which the [b-HIle]2-nodupetide was inactive. The ester bond
seemed to be crucial for the antimicrobial activity of nodupe-
tide. In the present study, it was necessary to synthesize several
analogues of nodupetide to evaluate the inuencing factor of
their antimicrobial activity. Despite the inactivity, the applica-
tion of combination synthesis strategies of the solid- and
solution-phase peptide synthesis was successfully carried out to
synthesize [b-HIle]2-nodupetide with an overall yield of 10.4%
with 93.5% purity.
Materials and methods
Materials

The peptides were characterized using 1H-NMR and 13C-NMR
on an Agilent NMR 500 MHz (1H) and 125 MHz (13C) equip-
ment using CD3OD solvent. Mass spectroscopy spectra were
measured using Waters HR-ToF-MS Lockspray. The loading
21782 | RSC Adv., 2024, 14, 21778–21785
resin absorbance was measured on the TECAN Innite Pro 200
UV-Vis spectrophotometer. Analysis of linear and cyclic
peptides was performed by Waters 2998 Photodiode Array
Detector (PDA), LiChrospher 100 C-18, COSMOSIL 5 mM (4.6 ×

250 mm) column RP-HPLC at the wavelength of 210, 240, and
254 nm. The mobile phase used was a gradient eluent consist-
ing of deionized water (H2O) (A) with 0.1% TFA and acetonitrile
B with 0.1% TFA. All amino acids, coupling reagents, and resin
were purchased from GL-Biochem, Shanghai, China. They
included 2-chlorotrityl chloride resin, N-[(dimethylamino)-1H-
1,2,3-triazolo-4,5-[b]pyridine-1-yl-methelene]-N-methyl-
methanaaminium hexauorophosphate N-oxide (HATU),
benzotriazole-1-yloxytripyrrolidinophosphonium hexa-
uorophosphate (PyBOP), Fmoc-L-Ala-OH, Fmoc-Gly-OH, Fmoc-
D-Leu-OH, Fmoc-L-Val-OH, Fmoc-L-b-HIle-OH. The other
reagents such as dichloromethane (DCM), N,N0-dime-
thylformamide (DMF), N,N0-diisopropylethylamine (DIPEA),
N,N0-diisopropylcarbodiimide (DIC), OxymaPure, piperidine,
methanol, n-hexane, ethyl acetate, acetic acid, and triuoro-
acetic acid (TFA) were pro-analysis grade. The microbes that
were used for the assays were supplied by Thermo Scientic
(Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 6538, Escherichia coli ATCC 11229,
Candida albicans ATCC 10231) and Pseudomonas aeruginosa was
provided by central laboratory Universitas Padjadjaran.
Synthesis of [b-HIle]2-nodupetide (2)

Solid phase peptide synthesis of linear [b-HIle]2-nodupetide
(9). The linear peptide (9) synthesis procedure reported by
Maharani and co-worker was used with a slight modication.25

2-Chlorotrityl chloride (400 mg, 0.6 mmol) as a resin was
swollen in DCM (4 mL) for 15 min at room temperature. The
rst amino acid AA1 (Fmoc-Gly-OH) (1 eq.) was attached to the
resin in DCM (4 mL) and basic DIPEA (2 eq.) for 4 h at room
temperature. To measure the loading resin absorbances, the
Fmoc-AA1-resin (0.5 mg) was incubated in 20% piperidine/DMF
(3 mL) for 30 min, followed by sonication for 5 min. Then, the
loading resin was measured by UV-Vis spectrophotometer at
290 nm. The following step was to cap the resin with themixture
of MeOH : DCM : DIPEA 15 : 80 : 5 (10 mL) twice for 15 min.
Then, the Fmoc-AA1-resin was deprotected by 20% piperidine in
DMF (5 mL) for 2 × 5 min to afford the free amine group. For
the next coupling reaction, the free amine group was coupled to
the second Fmoc-protected amino acid (Fmoc-AA2-OH) Fmoc-L-
© 2024 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
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b-HIle-OH (4 eq.) using DIC (4 eq.) and OxymaPure (4 eq.) as
coupling agents in DMF (4mL) for 2 h at room temperature. The
Fmoc group was removed using 20% piperidine in DMF (5 mL)
for 2 × 5 min to yield the resin-AA1-AA2-NH2. The cycle of
coupling reaction and removing the Fmoc groups was repeated
with subsequent Fmoc-protected amino acids to yield the resin-
coupled hexapeptide. Finally, the last step was to cleave the
resin using TFA 20% in DCM (10 mL) for 2 × 10 min, followed
by ltration. The ltrate was evaporated and washed with DCM
repeatedly, then dried under the vacuum to yield the crude
peptide. The crude peptide was puried by column chroma-
tography on silica C-18 ODS (eluted with methanol : water 6 : 4)
to afford the desired linear peptide 5.3 mg, 14.3% as a white
powder with >97% purity. The purity of linear peptide was
analyzed using analytical RP-HPLC (20–80% acetonitrile in
water for 50 min, ow rate 1 mL min−1, l 240 nm).The spectral
data of 9: HR-ToF-MS m/z [M + H]+ 585.3973 (calcd m/z [M + H]+

585.3976 C28H53N6O7) (Fig. S2†);
1H NMR (500 MHz, CD3OD,

d, ppm, J (Hz)) (Fig. S3†), 3.72–3.75 (2H, m, Gly1 Ha), 2.45 (2H,
dd, J = 4.0; 14.5 b-HIle2 Ha), 4.33–4.36 (1H, q, J = 6.3 b-HIle2

Hb), 1.56–1.59 (1H, m, b-HIle2 Hg), 1.48–1.52 (2H, m, b-HIle2

Hd), 0.87 (3H, t, J = 7.4 b-HIle2 CH3), 0.89 (3H, d, J = 6.9 b-HIle2

H3), 4.19–4.22 (1H, m, Val3 Ha), 2.05–2.12 (1H, m, Val3 Hb), 0.94
(3H, d, J = 6.3 Val3 CH3), 1.00 (3H, d, J = 6.3 Val3 CH3), 4.26 (1H,
d, J= 7.5 Ala4 Ha), 1.41 (3H, d, J = 7.5 Ala4 CH3), 4.14 (1H, d, J =
8.0 D-Leu5 Ha), 1.62–1.66 (2H, m, D-Leu5 Hb), 1.70–1.72 (1H, m,
D-Leu5 Hg), 1.09 (3H, d, J = 6.8 D-Leu5 CH3), 1.06 (3H, d, J = 6.8,
D-Leu5 CH3), and 3.61–3.65 (1H, m, Val6 Ha), 2.18–2.23 (1H, m,
Val6 Hb), 0.88 (3H, d, J = 6.3 Val6 CH3), 0.91 (3H, d, J = 6.3 Val6

CH3).
13C-NMR (125 MHz, CD3OD, d, ppm) (Fig. S4†) 173.2 (Gly1

C]O), 38.9 (Gly Ca), 173.2 (b-HIle2 C]O), 26.2 (b-HIle2 Ca),
49.6 (b-HIle2 Cb), 37.1 (b-HIle2 Cg), 25.0 (b-HIle2 Cd), 14.2 (b-
HIle2 CH3), 10.2 (b-HIle2 CH3), 171.6 (Val3 C]O), 58.5 (Val3 Ca),
30.2 (Val3 Cb), 21.7 (Val3 CH3), 20.6 (Val3 CH3), 173.0 (Ala4 C]
O), 50.7 (Ala4 Ca), 16.4 (Ala4 CH3), 172.0 (D-Leu5 C]O), 52.7
(D-Leu5 Ca), 38.7 (D-Leu5 Cb), 23.9 (D-Leu5 Cg), 25.0 (D-Leu5 CH3),
24.6 (D-Leu5 CH3), 169.4 (Val6 C]O), 58.5 (Val6 Ca), 30.6 (Val6

Cb), 17.4 (Val6 CH3), 17.7 (Val6 CH3).
Cyclization in the solution phase. HATU, the crude linear

hexapeptide (9) (25 mg, 0.04 mmol) was dissolved in DCM (34.4
mL) before the addition of HATU (3 eq., 49.84 mg, 0.13 mmol)
and DIPEA (6 eq., 87.06 mL). The reactionmixture was stirred for
7 days at room temperature (monitored by TLC). The reaction
mixture was concentrated to produce the crude cyclic product as
a dark yellow oil, and then puried using RP-HPLC semi-
preparative with eluents (50–80% acetonitrile in water for
45 min with 0.1% TFA, ow rate 2 mLmin−1) to afford 2.5 mg of
white powder, overall the yield of 10.4% with 93.5% purity. The
purity of 2 was analyzed using analytical RP-HPLC with gradient
eluents (10–90% acetonitrile in water with 0.1% TFA, ow rate 1
mL min−1, l 240, run for 40 minutes). PyBOP/NaCl, the crude
linear hexapeptide (9) (25 mg, 0.04 mmol) was dissolved in DMF
to 1.25 mM before the addition of PyBOP (1.14 eq.) and DIPEA
(1.65 eq.). Then, the following NaCl salt 10 mg was dissolved in
173 mL H2O. The mixture was stirred for 7 days at room
temperature (monitored by TLC). Then, the reaction mixture
was extracted using a brine solution and ethyl acetate, this
© 2024 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
protocol followed the works of Maharani and co-worker.14 The
organic phase was dried using Na2SO4 and concentrated to
afford a pale-yellow solid.
Biological assay

Preparation of bacterial culture. Bacterial culture was grown
inMueller Hinton Agar and incubated at 37 °C for 24 h and then
it was suspended in liquid media (Mueller Hinton Broth). The
suspended bacterial culture was then incubated at 37 °C for
24 h and standardized equal to 0.5 Mc Farland (2 × 108 CFU
mL−1). The culture was diluted into the concentration of 5× 105

CFU mL−1.
Preparation of fungal culture. Fungal culture was grown in

potato dextrose agar, followed by incubation at 30 °C for 24–48 h.
The fungal culture was then suspended in Potato Dextrose Broth,
followed by incubation at 30 °C for 24–48 h. The suspended
fungal culture was then incubated for 24 h at 30 °C and stan-
dardized equal to 0.5Mc Farland (2× 108 CFUmL−1). The culture
was diluted to form the concentration of 5 × 105 CFU mL−1.

MIC determination of the synthetic peptides. [b-HIle]2-nod-
upetide and its linear were dissolved in DMSO 2% with
a concentration of 2000 mg mL−1. Each solution was dissolved
gradually. Subsequently, two sample solutions, ciprooxacin,
and DMSO 2% were incubated in a 96-well microplate at 37 °C
for 18 h. The result was interpreted using a spectrophotometer,
with a wavelength of 600 nm. MIC was measured as the
percentage of microbial inhibition and cell death.
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